
safety notice
Before use,Please read the user rnanual
carefu"y,

0n丨y suppo吐 the standard ba仗 ery,charger and
accessories we approved,we won’ ttake any
responsib"ity for any consequences caused by

the use ofthird party accessories,

Prohib"the unauthorized disassembly of watCh
phone
NO rnechanical vibratIng and shaking,No

kiCking the screen by tool

No using solute to c丨 ean the she",such as
benzene,thinner or a|Cohol,NO touching the

、∧
`atch phone with corrosive chemicals and so on,

but VVith a clean textⅡ e to clean it so竹 ly

NO exposing the watch phone underthe sunrise
orthe place with smog and dust,
Keep the phone in dry NO usingin the Wet

environment such as bathroom This Watch is
not water proof and is striCuy pr° hibited to rain

and moisture
Please putthe watch phone in a safety place
out ofthe reach of ch"dren to avoid any

dangerous happenlng
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1.1

Introduction
κey functi° n introduction

2、 Phone function
Function introducti°n
This WatCh phone can suppo"GsM quad bands sim
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It aIso has buⅡ d-in bluetooth(connect vvith b丨 uetooth
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1.2  Remoˇ abIe battery,inshII siIn card and
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2,2Maln Menu

1 Display the time,Date and day ofthe、
^`eek2The three menuatthe bo廿 on are∶ Ca"s,Message and

Pedometer
2.3FunCtion Menu
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3.3Audio player
The inner music p{ayer can play music,and setthe
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ARer the activation,it can

search the devices to

Can ohange the bluetooth

Choosing the su"able volume when"stening the music

as it may harlη  your hearing in oontinued high volume

3,4FM radio
Using the phone to|isten the broadcast,please
insertthe earphone to the usb port The earρ hone
Ⅱne ls same as the antenna of radio,so ρlease letit

hanging free丨 y

3.5Apk install for smart phone
1∶ APK must beinsta"ed firstin your smart Phone,

then the sync service can work

soan QC codein watch to get“ APK“ ,doWnload this
APK,instaⅡ k in the phone

BTNotiflCa刂 on~k6~习 31g
10apk
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★you can c"ck[I] t。 ch。。se open and c丨 osed about

me p“ hn刨Ⅱcalon∞rv ce b湘 ew引Ch曰 l∞ N
means” Open”

3∶ Click“ACCessib"ity se杖 ings” TO aotivate the

bluetooth n0刂Ce  “ON” rneans ac姐 vated state



4C"ck“ Notification APP” ,can choose wh丨ch APP
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indicator might be inaCcurate Please wait
about20nη inutes to get the accurate

indiCation a竹 er removing the battery charger

Cannot connectthe network
·P丨 ease try in another place
·P|ease confirm the net service place from
your network supp"er
·Please make sure your slN刂 Card is effective

from your network supp"er
·Try to selectthe network by hand
·Please try it laterif the netⅥ

`ork is busy

Cannot diaIthe watch phone
·Please make sure the telephone N0 is
correct and press the ca"button
·FOr the internet ca"ing,ρ lease check the
country code and area code,
·Please make sure the phone with net work
and notin busy status
·Please make sure your sim Card have
enough money and did not prohibtthe ca"ing
·TO inquiry your registerinformation from
your network supplier(such as Ⅱm",sIM card
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Common TroubIeshooting
lf any prob丨 ems appeared vvhen using the
VVatch phone,please fo"ow beloVV solution

ways lfthe problems are sti"existed,please
contact the distributor or appointed

maintenance personnel

The watch phone Can not power on,
·Press“ on” button t"l boot sCreen
·Check the battery power
·Check ifthe battery poor contact,remoVe it

and insta"the battery again,then poˇ ver on

No feedbaCk for seVeral minutes
·Press“ off” key
·RemoVe the battery and insta"again,then
power on

Using time is short
·Please make sure have not closed the
screen savers
·Please make sure enough charging
time(m° re than3hours)
·After charging parts of power,Battery level
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vaⅡd"y and so on)
·Please make sure did not setthe ca"lim"ed
·Please check if set the fixed dia"ng

Music cannot be played
·Please check ifthe music formatis

supportable,such as h/lMF format
·Please check the music is eXisted without
de丨 eting∶ you can update your playing丨 ist and

make sure itis under“ my music” f"e

Can notsync sMs
·Please check if haVe donwload the Apk in
your Android phone(lphone n° t support)
·Please Ghe℃ k if you haVe actived the

bluetooth noufication function after insta"ing

the Apk


